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Reunion Committee
Io let you know that your reunion
committee ha , been busy ·ince early
March 1981 planning and getting thing live ned up for one of the great 164th
Infantry A sociation Reunions.
Here are a couple of pictue , of ome
of the reunion staff working at tuffing
info envelopes at Minot on 27 Aug.
1981 . Members pre ent are: Dr. George
Christensen, Bette Christensen, Carl W.
Garbe, Arthur Anderson, Alma Anderson, Keith P. Par ·on ·. Tillie Parson ,
Mel Kjera, Dorothy Kjera. Henry
Wick , Ed Schempp. Douglas McMahon, Joe Moe, and Margaret Pautzke.

The Minot Reunion Committee ha
spent many hour to try to make the
1981 Reunion an occasion that will be
remembered with fond memories by all
who attend. The Minot community has
the reputation for being a friendly place
to vi ·it and we are ure that you won't be
di appointed. There are about 35.000
people within the city limits and another
15,000 at the Minot Air Force Base just
13 miles north of the city as well as
several thousand more in the area
around Minot. The city is fortunate to
be served by 2 airline , 2 bus lines,
Amtrak, and good highway . The restaurant and motel facilitie are of such
quality that Minot is a very popular
convention city.
North Dakota is experiencing considerable activity in the area of energy
development. It is 30 year~ since oil was
di covered ju t we t of Minot a bout 80
miles, and ince that time the tate has
become one of the leading oil and ga
producing state in the nation. Coal
development has increased considerably to provide fuel for the several new
electrical generating plants along the
Missouri River, and new Coal gasification is in the planning stages. Minot has
felt the effect of this activity.
Registrations are coming in from several areas of the country and we encourage all who can to get their registration
and motel reservations in as soon as
possible to enable the committee to
properly plan for you.
The registration desk will be open just
after noon at the American Legion Club
and every ne may gather there for the
re t of the afternoon and evening so you
can arrange to meet your friend there.
At 9:30 AM on Saturday, there will be a
memorial service to pay tribute to our
fallen comrades. This will be at the
Legion Club also to be followed at I 0
A. M. by the annual business meeting.
At noon the men will have lunch at the
Legion Club and the ladies will lunch at
the Holiday Inn and will have an entertaining speaker. Saturday afternoon
will be left open for visiting. At 6 P. M.
Saturday evening we will meet at the
Riverside Supper Club for Happy Hour
to be followed by the banquet at 7 P. M.

There will be dancing from 9 until Midnight. Sunday morning there will be a
brunch from 10 until I at the Vf" W.
Many of your friend will be here. We
hope you will, too.
Dr. George M. Chri tensen

Announcement
Please be advised that William L.
Dunphy has been elected National
Commander of the America! Division
Veterans Association for the year I 98182 .
All correspondence should be
directed to the Commander at the following address:
National Commander
William L. Dunphy
247 Willow Street
West Roxbury, MA 02132
rel. No. (617) 323-2007 home
Tel. No. (617) 879-1408
office
Hector L. D'Amato
National Adjutant
Americal Division Vet's
Assoc.

From the Secretary's
Desk . ..
The Constitution and Bylaws of t he
164th Inf. Assoc. of the U.S. requires
that all mem bers in arrears in d ues for a
period of two (2) years be dropped fro m
the rolls of the Association and t heir
name be removed from the maili ng list
of the 164th Inf. News.
Please check your card and make certain it reads .. due are paid for 1981 ".
Those of you who are in arrears will be
notified before you are dropped, so help
the Assoc. secretary out and send yo ur
1982 dues in early.
Possibly you would consid er and
want to become a Life Member, the cost
is only $50.00. To give you an idea o f
who and how many are, here is a listi ng
of living Life Mem bers:
*Dr. Morris Straud West C hester, PA .
*Bernard Pawleck Dearborn Hts., MI.
(Con't on page S)

Minot Motel
Accommodations:
RAMADA I N. 1505
. Broadway
(Highway 83), elephone 852-3161
Single $29
Double $35
2 Bed $38
(Only about 4 r om · left here)
HOLIDAY I
3215 ' . Broadwa
. (Highway 83), Telephone 852-4161
Single $32
2 Bed $38
King Si,e $37
(About 40 rooms left here)
ECO 0-1
, 22nd Ave . and
Broadway, Telephone 852-3411
Single $24.44
2 Bed $29.64
(About l O rooms here)
SUPER-8, 1315
. Broadway, Telephone 852-1817
Single $20.88
Double $23.88
(About 10 rooms here)
NOTE: The above 4 motels are all
fairly close to the American Legion
lub which i 1715 North Broadway,
and are al ·o near the airport.
DAKOTA INN on U 2 & 52 Bypa ·s
South, Telephone 838-2700
Single $18.95
Double $23. 95
3 Occupants $26. 95
NOTE: We have 75 rooms reserved
here. This new motel is located near the
Dakota Square Shopping Center and is
about 4 miles from the American
Legion Club and is easy to find.

Donation
UNDERWOOD MINNESOTA
Dr . c . N. Chri•t•nam
cu1raan 16.011 1nr/ueo

P . O. lox l)"
•tnot, I.D .. ~701

Tour fa•or of tb• t•\b juat. racahad and oontanta notad .
I appNolah tba honor ot bein,,; tba Ch.aplain ot our- 16,th baoch\lon ,
and tba adde d bonor to again eonduc\ th N aorlal . . rrin on the 17th
of October. I r oall 7ou inYited . . to do the .... o n
r of yaara
Mok • n I vu atilt • aiHlonar, in ,.•l•an . u th•\ dht'ltlca I • u
to-reed to claolin • Mown• r, t.ba in•ltat.ion vu a1.n,r.ciated .
low I a«aln rind that l . . ln a poaltion t iat l'• force d to d• eline .
Tb• reaeon beinc that av aon h&e ltn•d up a return trip back to th• . . inland ot China ,. \he land ot . , 7outb , and lnahh that I accoaJMUQ' bia.
Unfortw,ately thh tour 1e durlnat th• •nth ot October ,. which .-tH tt
iapo••lbh r or " lo be at our leunion , au.ob l ua conduct the
ac,ria l
Servic•. Thu.a I ... t deetlin• with n,.r•te • l'• eur• tMt 7ou olU\ find
aoN auitable clers,aan , ,oaalltt, rlth a feterane baoiccround, to conduct
thl•••nioe.
I trvat that you ha•• a aucceaaful leu.nlon, in apt te or the oontllcrttnc Con•enUon you . . nttoned . lncidentl.y , I ahal.i. lM la&r,w to be
re-elected u Chaplain ot the 164th lnf'a.ntry haoeiation , eince I . .
now retired a.nd
11;1' do icil• in thh country • .At . , a«e there cannot
be a continual
la••nlin« abroad .

It.a••

Tba.nlting you, and with oordia l Hin.rd• to both you and our PNaid .ral

P.S. Tr\lat th&t. 7ou bd a RaP'P7 &aater .

THE. SO\..UTIONTo 1\-\l /\\R H~HIC CON"TR.OLLE ~s

PROB LE.~
SHOULD BE. RE.Lf\i\lJE.l~ SIMPLE.

FIRS,- CH~NGE IT TO METRIC
AND

Tt\E.N- COMPUlE.Rlt.E

ff.!

~05, Cit 1\W. PROBLEM

SHOULD
D\SAPPEAR AS A

r
Letters .

..

T

Dear Mr. Christen en:
Thi · is in regard s to the notice in the
D.A
. V. Magazine about the 164th
SANDMAN 2 & 52 West
Infantry
Reunion being held in Minot ,
elephone 852-4088
North Dakota in October of 1981. I
Double only $25
joined the America! Divi ion, ompany
HO-HUM , 2 & 52 We ·t, Telephone G. 164th Infantry in New aid nia and
remained in this di i ·i n until my return
852-2191
t o the .S .A . fr m Japan at the end of
Single $22
World War 11.
Double $27.95
Pica ·e send information on available
Deposit Required $20
hotels , place and time of meeting and
THUNDERBIRD, 1900 Burdick any other information that may help me
Expressway East, Telephone 852-4488 in preparing to. attend this reunion: I
would also appreciate a list of names
Single $22
Double $26
and addresses on anyone you know of
attending this reunion or that has served
4 Occupants $34
in Company G. during this period.
(About 4 rooms here)
Thank you in advance
When making reservations, be sure to Clayton w. Hewes
tell the motel that you are with the 164th 317 Pennewill Drive
Infantry reunion. Try to make your res- Leedom Estates
ervation before October I st.
New Castle, Delaware 19720

or 1981

Harold P . arhu
oncord ,
John . Alme . . .. . . nglewood . .
Jo ·eph J . nder on . . . . an ille, I .
ol. Sam Baglien . Yucca Valley, CA .
Robert
Burn · . .... So . an ranci ' CO , CA .
Robert M . Carr . . .. . . Oakland , CA.
R . H . Carter .. ..... Valle
ity, .D.
Jame C ecil .. . .. .. . .. . Bemidji, M .
Wallace J . Cheney . . . . t. Paul , M .
Art Christian on ... .. Willi ton, N. D .
Jack C. Crull . ... .... Lubbock, X .
Walter . Distad . .. Brooking , S.D.
Jo ·eph Donnelly . ..... . Baby lon, NY
Dr. Cecil 0 .
Fergu on .. . ... Jame town , N. D.
Mar vin G. Gisla on . . . . Tue ·on, AZ.
Ralph Hamre . . ....... Stanley, N.D.
Earl . Han ·on . .. . .. . .. Riggin , ID .
William E . HansonBullhead City, AZ .
Lawrence C. Hartinger .. Fargo, N.D.
orvin A . Hendrick on St. Paul, MN.
Melvin W. Heuer ...... Seattle, WA .
Robert R. Jenkin .. . . . . Fargo, N.D.
Jame Jewell ......... Mi soula, MT.
Robert Korman . ... · Anchorage, AK .
John E. Korsmo . . ...... Fargo, N.D.
Jerome Krejei East Grand ork , MN .
reumann Lyken . Grand Fork , N.D.
William C. Meline .. . Wauburn, MN .
Glen H . 01 on . .. . Northwood , N. D .
Ted Ouradnik .. . ... .. St. Paul, MN.
Orville J . Peter on . . .. Fremont, E.
Roger H. Phillip . . We ·t Fargo, N.D.
Don Ro bin on .. .. . . Bismarck, . D .
John L. Samson ...... Cavalier, N. D.
Dr. George Schatz ... Edmonds, WA.
Edgar A. Sinkbeil ..... Colfax, WA.
Francis J . Sommers ... St. Paul, MN.
Wallace J .
Starkenberg .. .. . Long Beach, CA.
Ray ummers ...... Dickinson, N.D .
John Tuff . .... ... .... Barton, N. D .
Robert Well ........... Elgin, N.D.
Herb W. Willson . . .. Berthold, N.D .

The 164th Infantry News
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KEITH P. PARSONS .
Editor
POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to 164th Inf.
Assn.
EIIRi:·:J•-- Box 1111, Bismarck, ND. 58502

Gentlemen:
I am \\.aiting to tr and \cril\. \ hat I
bclic\lc I remember about }Our~outfit. I
am IOO' i dbablcd fromG .S.W. WWII
Air Force (B-17'1) . We (7th ir rorce)
( I Ith G p 431 t Bomb Sqd) participated in man action ( Wak.e, M idwa ,
Bi marck Sea, Coral Sea, etc.) and Guadal anal then called " actus".
What I want t pro e or di ·prove i
that 164 Di . ( orth & S uth Dakota)
relic ed part · of the Ist & 5th or 7th
Marine Raider Btlns. and or the
Ameri-Cal Div. the 25th "Wolf
Hound ·" from Schofield, Hawaii, came
in later. Can you help my memory along
thi · line. Will reall appreciate it.
lnfantr and Air Force
We need
each other.
Jame · H. McRoberh
2913 53'd St. So.
Gulf Port, Fla. 33707
Editor's Note:
How about it fellow ? Some of you
that were there ought to remember.
How about Jetting Mr. Roberts know
about it.
(Continued from Page 1)

*John Schuld .... . . Dickin on, N. D.
*Bernard Wagner ..... Sanborn, N.D.
*Jame Romig ........ Rugby, N.D.
* eil Macdonald .. Valley City, N.D .
* Robert Moran ..... Williston, . D.
*Willard wift . . . . . . . . arpio. .D.
*Ralph Gaugler ..... Bismarck, .D.
*Dennis Ferk .·...... Santa Fe, . M.
*Louis Hanson ... .· Jamestown, N. D.
*Waldemar Johnson .... Fargo, N.D .
*Stanley Pfau ....... Bismarck, N. D .
*Wendell Wichman . Timonium, MD.
*Byron Flexhaug .... Willi ton, N.D.
*Herbert Meidinger Kansas City, KA.
*Edward Salzsierder .. Edgeley, N.D .
*Richard Salsman ...... Fargo, N.D.
*Mrs. Ca per (Donna)
Weidenback ........ Madison, MN.
*Albert Wiest .. . ... . . Olympia, WA.
*John Hagen ......... Spokane, WA.
*Dr. George Christian en Minot, N. D.
*Walter Abbott ....... Oberlin, A.
*Willis Sewall .......... M pl ·.. MN.
*John larys ........ Menoken, N.D.
*Earl John on ... Grand Coulee, WA .
*Norman Samson ....... Vista, CA.
*Col. Richard Krogh South Port, NE.
*Edward Puhr ........ Danville, IL.

Letters ...
I ear dit r
l ha e tarted to write thi letter e ince joining the A.. o iation.
n t be an th r time that l 'll
t p in th middle, wad it up and throw
it awa . But it' omething that l 've
wanted t a to a gr up of pe pie for
many, many year .
I joined the army in 1944 by the draft
route when l wa se enteen ear old. I
had to lie to the draft board in order to
get in. I felt I ju t couldn't let the war
pa me by without getting in.
I have alway felt very lucky that I
wa ·ent to the Philippines in March of
1945. ot lucky to be there, but luck
that they put me in Compan A- I64th .
That Ea ter Sunday in '45 l met ·ome of
the greate ·t guys a man would e er meet
in hi · whole life. They went out of their
way to make sure that we were made
comfortable a could be. They even
raided ·ome of the other companie · for
cots ·othatwewouldn'tha eto leepon
the ground. They complained that we
would be sleeping on the ground soon
enough
he sure as hell wa right.
Capt. Yuhl wa .0. and I believe Lt.
Bonnie was Exec. Off. at that time.
However, it wasn't Jong after that we
got a new .0. What a nice guy he was.
Us younger fell w I k d up t him a ·
if he was our father. hings got really
rough on Negroe and on May 7 Bennett , Brook , Campo and Morman got
killed and Al Brown (who now live in
Hamilton, Ohio, came to visit me and
moved here from Chicago 30 years ago)
and Reddihouse from Texas both got
shot up pretty bad helping get John
Benne off the forward slope of the hill.
That day was a lot for a 17 year old to
take and I told our new C.O. that I had
lied to get in the army and I didn't want
anymore of this crap. His comment I
will remember the re t of my life. He
aid none of us were old enough to go
thr ugh what we had just went through
I ·aid to him that he could ay that
cau ·e he wa · an Id man. He t Id me if
he Jived through tomorr w he would be
28 years old . God, l thought he wa · my
father's age.
I have always picked him as typical of
guys I met and looked up to that I had

'mlfe. %tst }{oll arau
It has been reported that the following named members of the 164th
Infantry have answered the LAST ROLL CALL since our last issue:
Max E. lgan ..................... June 81 ....... St. Louis Park, MN
Joseph J. Thomas ...... . ......... 9 Aug 8 I ........... Bismarck, ND
Edward P. Burns .. : ....... ...... . 18 Sept 81 ............. Fargo, ND

met in the 164th. G LI) ...
ft om Demer. 0 . (I named 111) _
n after him). Spo ncr the Mc Sgt.,
Har Id Krau c, Je · ie Vaughn, Glen
Allen. al o arr
as. ista , Joe osteyncto and just t o man name to
mention .
vcr Sunda when I attend M·ass
and we pra f r tho e Ii ing l include all
the c fine people and when "'e pra for
tho e dead I include my friends of the
164th who ha e preceeded u · in death.
l had hoped to ·a a lot more in thi ·
letter, but I think I'll ju tend it here and
make ure I ·end it this time. One thing I
forgot
my compan commander on
May 7 wa · wounded the next day protecting his radio man. was none other
that our 198 I Reunion Chairman, Dr.
George M. Chri ·tensen.
I will be unable to attend the reunion
at Minot
from Hamilton, Ohio that's
a ery expensive air ticket. Maybe next
year things will be better. I just wanted
to tell you nice people what an impression you made on a kid so many miles
away from home. Thank You.
Gene Brinkman
50 I Ridgelawn
Hamilton, Ohio 45013
Dear Keith,
Plea e accept the chec for the due
we ha\le received. Marvin N. ea i
OK. Sawyer included hi due with hi
regi ·tration and I will end along our
check for Sawyer's dues.
A Ever,
Leonard Kretschmar
Minot, ND
Dear Keith,
I guess you are the one to write to
about not receiving a copy of the News.
I have heard from a couple other
members and both have had their copy
for some time.
Plea e ru h my copy and severely
chasti ·e tho e re ·pon ible for making
me wait. (HA!) It appear I might not
make thi years reuni n ·, but have high
hopes of making the one next year.
Thank You Kindly,
Harold Aarhus (Co. B)
2748 Kay Ave.
Concord, CA 94520
Editor's ote:
Harold: We have no idea why your
paper was late but to offset the possibility of not receiving one, we mailed a
copy to you direct. Thanks for your
interest.
Sincerely,
Keith P. Parsons

Letters

...

7 27 1981

I am enclo ·ing a record of my hu band's di charge paper . Would you
please make a copy of it in your 164th
Infantry
ew '? Enclosing $ I 0.00 for
magazines. Al ·o put thi letter in the
ew.
_Anyone knowing about my hu band's wounds; would they be serviceconnected? How much? Surely,
omeone must know - he saved many
lives. Anyone that know Orville J.Petersen plea e contact: Department of
Veteran's Affair , 30 I Centennial Mall
South, 5th Floor, Lincoln, ebraska
68509. Also Orville Kenneth Foubert
appeared in the Minot Daily
ews
dated Jan. 31, 1981. Appeared in the
164th News). Would appreciate a copy
or a picture of him, also any members of
family around, please contact us at 138
. "C" Street, Fremont, Nebr. 68025. It
is the dark green house in the middle.
Only 3 houses on thi block. One empty.
Do not go to the white one. It' a oneway street.
How are the hou e for rent around
Minot area'? I do all the corresponding.
Thank you.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Orville J. (Betty) Petersen

July 6, 19 I

6122 / I

ear Friend :
I like to get your mail too early to
know if I can make the October reunion, but look forward to a strong po ibility I'll be there.
My home and permanent addres i
below. I wa very di tinguished in the
Hq. Co. Ended up only a buck private in
the Co.
Who is this Dr. Chri ten en? Wa he
the Lt. Christensen I remember that got
a 25 right through hi carcass and didn't
know it till he wa told?
Best wi he ,
Karl Steinberg
RT 3 - Box 181A
Waupaca, Wisconsin 54981

Dear ir:
Read your announcement in the June
81 Dare magazine regarding a reunion
for the 164th Infantry. I am kind of
wondering if I may be a part of it.
I wa in Battery a 164 Field Artillery
of the 40th Division in the Philippines
and Kore a in WW 11. I have never heard
of a reunion for thi 164th before and
am anxious to be a part of one.
Please let me know if you can tell me
how to find out about reunions. Was
al o in the 52nd Signal Corps in Korea.

8/ I / 81
Keith,
Here are my due and something
extra for the Association.
·
Sorry we'll mis thi year's reunion,
but we're looking forward to the 1982
one. Really enjoyed meeting all the fellow at the 1980 reunion.
incerely,
Bill Friedewald
Webster Groves, M 0

7/ 19 / 81
Dr. G.M. Christensen,
According to the Legion Magazine
the 164th is having a reunion in October
in Minot. I have recently retired and still
have ties in Cando. We may try to make
it this year. Could you please send me
additional information?
Sincerely,
Bob Corcoran
Hq. 2nd Bn.
5919 "L" treet
Lincoln, NE 68510

Thank You.
Yours truly,
Carl B. Carl en
P.O. Box 11
Sedro-Woolley, Wash. 98284

Dear Sir:
I enjoyed the complimentary copy of
the 164th Inf. News very much. I was
mobilized in Fargo ·on Feb. 10, 1941. I
was discharged on June 3, 1945.
Enclosed are my dues with application for member hip with a ·little extra
for good cause.
Sincerely,
Edgar A. Sinkbeil
olfax, WA

7/ 30 / 81
Dear Wally,
Below is my latest ( till a temporary
one) postal address for you to use for
me.
Should any of your letters (or Publications) mailed to me have been
returned to you, please be kind enough
to re-mail them all back to me. I'll be
glad to refund to you all extra postage
necessary.
Many thanks. Best of health and
good luck to all.
Since·reiy,
Myron D. Reamy
General Delivery
Main Post Office ·
8th Ave. at 33rd St.
New York, NY 10001

6

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP and/or ANNUAL RENEWAL
164th INFANTRY ASSOCIATION of the UNITED STATES

Unit Served With and Dates
Mailing Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _S
, tate_ _ _ _ _-Zip Code No,_ _ __
DUES FOR 1981 - $5.00, includes subscription to 164th News,
'I
I

ept. 1981

Dear Sir:
Enclosed will find check for $ I 0.00
for my 1982 dues and for Thomas E.
_ Kane. His add ress is Superior St., Northridge, CA.
Tom Kane was M ess Sgt. of H q Co.
in Clai borne, LA. H e was the meanest
Mess Sgt. in the U.S. Army. He mad e
the KP's scrub the kitchen floors with
tooth brushes. If they d id n't do a good
job, they got latri ne duty for a week.
Sorry I can't make the reu n ion thi~
year, but I will try again next year.

Send to: Secretary 164th Infantry, Box 1111, Bismarck, North Dakota 58502

~-----------~-------------------~-------

Yours Truly,
Neil Tennyson

Why

ot Minot!

he logan WHY
OT MI OT!
appears to be the theme for a gala event
on the 16, 17, & 18 Oct. 1981 in Minot,
N.D. Dr. George M. hri ten en, chairman, as ure u that thi reunion, our
36th, will be one to remember. Plan
have been completed for thi one with
regi tration to begin on Friday 16 Oct.
81 at the Minot American Legion Club.
While there is nothing formal cheduled
for Friday evening I'm certain all good
164th members can find someone to
renew acquaintances with. It is reported
that the Legion Club will have a good
band for relaxation and good food to
satisfy those who need solids.
As was reported in the June 81 issue
of the 164th Infantry New and as a
reminder, the following schedule is
reprinted for your information. Starting approximately 1200 hrs. Friday 16
Oct. 81 - Registration at the American
Legion Club. Saturday 17 Oct. 81 Memorial Service at 9:30 a.m. followed by a
business meeting. Mens' luncheon at the
Legion Club. Ladies' luncheon 17 Oct.
81 will be in the Holiday Inn located at
3215 No. Broadway, Minot, N.D. The
evening fe tivities, i.e. Banquet and
Dance, will be at the RIVERSIDE
UPPER CLUB with mu ic played as
you like it by Pete Goetz and hi band. If
you haven't made your re ervation as of
yet, please don't de~ay any longer as
space appears to be at a premium due to
other activities scheduled for the area.
When contacting hotels or motels for
rooms please mention the fact that you
are going to be in Minot for the 164th
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Letters

• • •

8 18 / 81
ecretary:
First, please accept my deepest sympathy on the los of Erv
it wa also a
great loss to our organization.
I'm enclosing due and application
for member hip for elix Laframbeau.
Would you plea ·e ru h hi member ·hip
card and ome recent i ue , for the
New?
elix was from ND and wa with K
Co. until 1943. After 1945 he ettled in
ew Jersey and did not have contact
with the 164th until I met him in Tenn.
at a recent Guadalcanal veterans
meeting.
Thank you very much,
Tim J . Sullivan, Co. K
St. Paul, MN

1 1 " ·-·-

,~.£:.

.. - ~ . . ,

Infantry Reunion. Plea e refer all
ad anced regi tration to: Reunion
mmittee, Attn.: Dougla McMahon,
P.O. Box 1544, Minot, . D. 58701.
ee ad ance regi tration form Ii ted
in thi i ue of the ew . Li ted for your
information are ·ome Minot motel
accommodation , ee eparate Ii ting.
Remeber, anyone who wa ever a
member of the 164th Infantry i eligible
to belong. Thi mean anyone from the
time of the beginning of the 164th Inf.
up to and including April 1955 at which
time it changed over to the 164th Engineers. This actually pan a time of
approximately e enty-two year with
the A ociation being thirty- ix year
old.
- Editor

I August 1981
Dear Friend Sande,
Enclosed is the um of forty dollar
($40.00) which with the sum ent before
is enough to pay my LIFE MEMBERSHIP with the 164th Infantry Association. I am most grateful that are giving
me the opportunity to join.
I regret that I am not able to make it
to the various Reunions, but I promise
myself .. one of these days." While I
served with many outstanding units
after my service with Co ... G", the 164th
is the only association that I belong to.
Again, many thanks.

7

·~

Sincerely,
Edward R. Puhr
1203 Grant
Danville, Illinois 61832

15 July 19 I
he
i

164th I FA
RY A O JAof the United tate
A
: ecretary
P.O. Box 1111
Bi marck, North Dakota 5 50 I
Enclo ed is money order in the
amount of twelve dollars ($12.00) for
my 1982-1983 member hip dues in the
A ociation. I tru t that the amount i
the correct um for the two years. If it i
in ufficient, please notify me of this
hortage, if there i an overage
do
NOT end me a refund, but add it to
your operating .. kitty."
I regret that I will be unable to attend
the Reunion in Minot, but do extend
greetings to all comrade who will be at
the gathering of thi great Association.
I am mo t interested and anxious to
learn about a Life Membership in the
Association, and would appreciate it
very much if you would end me information about this plan.
Your in Comradship,
Edward R. Puhr
1203 Grant
Danville, lllinoi 61832
Aug. 10, 1981
Dear Sir:
Plea e end me information on the
164th Infantry Reunion which is being
held in Minot, ND. I am interested in it
because I was in Company L, Hillsboro,
ND.
Also information on hotels and motels and the dates of the reunion. Thank
you.
Your truly,
Leif Sliper
1446 tokes Street
San Jose, Cal. 95126

NOTICE PLEASE
This is your paper and it needs your
support. It needs your stories, letters, and pictures to make it as good
and readable as you desire. When
sending in stories or photos of news
interest, please identify all photos.
Black and white glossy prints seem
to reproduce best. Color prints may
be used to a lesser degree of clarity if
they are sharp photos. Photos used
will be returned to sender when requested.
Thank you respectfully,
KEITH P. PARSONS
Editor

Letters

. ..

10 Sept. 81

~ GR.EI\T THING- lS

Dear Keith,
nclo ·ed is my due for the next year
and a couple extra for the ew . I know
the co t to print the ew · mu t ha e
gone up in the e inflationary times.
Keep up the good work!

HF\PPEN\NG
IN

AM ERICt\ !
CAN ~O U IM/\G\NE!

A_ 5ENf\10R

Sincerely,
Everett A. Forde
700 Como Ave. #5
St. Paul, M 55103

L l STEN\ NG To

1HE PEOP LE
AT Pi

OBITUARY
Joseph Thomas

l\STEN\NG MEETI NG?

I l

JOSEPH
THOMAS

Services for Col. Joseph J. Thomas,
67, retired career officer with the North
Dakota Army National Guard, are
cheduled for noon Wedne day at St.
Mary' Catholic Church. Bismarck. He
died Sunday at a Bismarck hospital.
He was born June 15, 1914, in
Emmon
ounty to Adam and Barbara
Wingter Thoma ·. After graduating
from Linton High School in 1932, he
worked in Linton until joining the
National Guard in 1939. Following service in World War II he worked for a
short time with the Veterans Administration at Fargo.
He married Doris Runck, Sept. 14,
1947, at Wimbledon, and after his marriage returned to active duty with the
Guard, serving in the Berlin Crisis and
the Korean War. He had been serving as
executive officer of the 164th Engineer
Group in Bismrck when he was named
_state maintenance officer in 1963. He
later was also named chief of staff of the
state Army Guard.
In 1973, he was awarded the Meritorious Service Medal in ceremonies at
Camp Grafton. He retired in 1975, culminating 35 years of military service. He
was a past commander of Lloyd Spetz
Post No. I of the American Legion at
Bismarck.

OBITUARY
Edward P . Burns
The funeral for Edward P. burns, 61,
912 8th St. N ., Fargo, will be at 2 Tuesday in Lincoln Lutheran Church at Barrett, Minn,. with a prayer service at 7
p.m., , eptcmbcr 20, in the HansonRun ·void hapel at Fargo. He died Friday. Mr. Burns wa born March 13,
1920, at McHenry, N. D. He grew up in
Fargo, where he attended Central High
School. He attended North Dakota
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State University at Fargo, U niver~ity of
Minnesota at Minneapolis, St. Paul
(Minn.) College of Law, and Columbus
University at Washington, D.C. He
served in the Army during World War
11. On Jan. 4, 1942, he married Laila
Nels n at Walla Walla, Wash. He was
an attorney for the American Legion at
Fort
nclling, M inneapoli ·. He wa ,
also an attorney for the American
Legion National Headquarters at
Wahington, D.C. In 1956, he returned
to Fargo. where he had a law office.

